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Libraries Transform�

"The library encourages new thinking in unexpected directions . . . It is a place for minds to
meet minds and hearts to move hearts." - Margaret Atwood

As a child, I was a voracious reader. Every time I went to the library, I made a beeline for the New

Books shelf and eagerly searched for the next edition of my favorite series. I remember long summer

days spent curled up with a book and many evenings reading with a flashlight well past my bedtime.

Through access to these books, libraries introduced me to new ideas and transported me to new worlds

far away from my small town.

Now, as the new Executive Director for the Jackson County Library Foundation, I'm excited to help our

local libraries as they continue to transform lives in our community. We have many plans to help grow

your library foundation, such as expanding Baby's First Book and launching a new website this

summer. I'd love to hear your thoughts on how we can better help you to support our libraries.

I'm grateful to play a small role in a profession that makes such a lasting impact for so many, and I'm

looking forward to meeting you, the generous supporters who help make it all possible.

Thank you!

�

Amy Drake, Executive Director

Support Baby's First Book

Baby’s First Book guarantees that almost all

of Jackson County’s new families will have at

least one children’s book in their home. We

believe in the power of literacy to change and

enrich lives. With your help, Baby's First Book

will reach 2,500 newborns this year.

Learn more >> 

Donate today >>

{VR_HOSTED_LINK}
https://www.nypl.org/blog/2017/05/31/margaret-atwood-public-libraries
http://jclf.org/giving/
http://jclf.org/giving/
http://jclf.org/giving/
http://jclf.org/programs/babys-first-book/
http://jclf.org/product/babys-first-book/


 

 

A Tribute to Judy Lozano

Baby's First Book is possible thanks to

the generosity of our individual and

corporate sponsors. Inspired by the

birth of her first grandchild in 2009,

Judy Hanshue Lozano channeled her

belief into helping start the JCLF's

Baby's First Book Program. After

Judy’s passing in May 2016, her family

has chosen to continue supporting this

valuable community initiative to honor

her memory.

Learn more >>

http://jclf.org/tribute-judy-lozano/


 

 
 

 

 

Food for Fines / Fine Forgiveness
this June

Have an overdue book, CD, or DVD from the

library? Now's your chance to clear your

fines! In partnership with the Jackson County

Library Services and Neighborhood Food

Project.

�

Learn more >>

Watch KDRV's NewsWatch 12's coverage >>

Making a Difference in Our
Community

In just the first week of Food for Fines /

Fine Forgiveness, we’re already

hearing many heartwarming stories

from community members who are

overjoyed to be welcomed back to their

library. 

Learn more >> 

http://jclf.org/food-fines-fine-forgiveness-june-2017/
http://www.kdrv.com/story/35604759/libraries-forgive-fines-while-feeding-local-communities
http://jclf.org/making-difference-community/
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205 S. Central Ave
Medford OR, 97501 - US 

Telephone: (541) 774-6572

Events at Your Library

June is full of fun events at your library,
including the start of Summer Reading 2017!
This year everyone is invited to "Build a
Better World" by joining the summer program
at any Jackson County library branch.

Learn more >>

The Jackson County Library Foundation is the philanthropic partner of the Jackson County Library System. 

We provide additional funding for district-wide projects, long range planning, and capital enhancements to

help create a community focused on learning, connecting, and growing.

http://jcls.org/summerreading
http://jcls.libcal.com/calendar/jcls_event/?cid=3210&t=d&d=0000-00-00&cal%5B%5D=3210
http://jclf.org/
http://jcls.org/home
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